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In choosing the title of this paper, the author has en·· 
rleayolll'ed to confine his remarks to smelting operations , 
but in one or two points has deyiated slightly. 
It is always a ad'ficult Il1Rtter to choose a subj ect for a 
suitable paper, much more so to procure something inter-
esting, and most difficult of all to procure something at 
least bordering on ne\n less. 
No paper, at least in recent years , appears to have. 
been read on the subj ect that has been selected by the 
author, and he trllsif; tlmt his lew remarks to-night Kill he 
founrl of interest to members , and at least lead to an inter-
esting discussion , as nn.tura.!ly slIch machin ery is of the first 
importance to us ill Australia .. 
There are few more importan t mechanical operations 
1 han the supply of the necessary oxygen to furnaces, tbe 
1110;;f important being hlnst f1ll'naces , for the reduction vi 
Ol'e~ to it commercial product , in the shape of pig iron, 
copper matte , etc ., and later to com-ert these products irno 
~tt·f·l and blister copper. 
Tn all stages, air supply in large quantities is tlw most 
important m echanical operation. 1'he other "ital elements 
are more or less chemical or mechanical, comprising the 
proper proportion of fuel and flux to ore, and in a propel' 
method of feeding the blast furnaces with these propor-
tions. Nature makes it imperative to supply a.bout three 
time" the necessary quantity of air for a given result, on 
:-t~eount of the rela.tively small proportion of oxygen com -
pared to the non-combust ible nitrogen. 
This faet, in conjunction with the magnitude of present 
day smelting operations, has crea.ted a demand for verv 
large and interesting machinery and methods, "'hich it is 
proposed to discuss to-night. 
Just to touch on the ever interesting historic side of 
the question, from which is If-amt how the engineer has 
been abl\') to meet the demand for pla.nt of ever increasing 
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size since t he days of the earli est smelting operations , a,na 
which appear to elate back to prehistoric t imes. 
Probably t he carli est form of blower was in t il e f01'Ill 
of a sllt?l?p ski ll, '1'll e ll camo the be11O\\'s, ""hich ill turll w ere 
Itlpc: hallicall)' dl'il'oll by a crank m echa nism; til e limit of tlw 
hellows was I'ery SOOIl r each ed, alld so all there was 
n, c]'l1(le {ann of pistol! blower dri " ell by wat el' pOIr el', t he 
cy iilld f' l'S Iwin g- at fir st made of I\' ood sta\'cs . 
Th p ill tl'oL 1II Cl'iOli of th e ,:tc'nJn ellg-ill e (lisp laced the 
1\',\1 ('1' \\ ' 11(-,( , 1, a ll (l froltl t h<1 1; dat(' the mod e1'l1 deve lopment 
01' 1 It(, s l,('aUl plaid, 1m" takt' ll its eom'sl' . 
H is lll,(,dl ess to emp hasisl' t il e illlpor tali ce of i hc hlow-
illg l' lI g ill e to liS It Pl'C ill "\lIstm lia , wi t h Oill' m lli t it llcle of 
mill es a lld accompully il! g smeltillg worl,s . 
.:\lallY plallts IU'e on a small scale only, and present, 
t herefore , a great Hlriety of m et.hods for economical trea t-
me nt ; while unlike many other industries , t he .prices of 
copper and ot her min erals hL'e fi xed by the world 's supply 
a lld demand. 
'1'his being so, all mall agements ar e treated alike, and 
mines too small 0 ]' pOOl' to comprte ar e compell ed to cl03e 
lip 01' a([opt up- t.o-elate mrthods . 
'I'h C' rf' is 110 doubt Ilil t t hat t his com pf't ition Kith t he 
lI'orM is VNy Ilt' ll dic ia l ill making liS take a(ha lltage ,j{ 
1lC' \\' ancl ecollomical id eas, I"hi ch m igbt othen"ise be neg-
lrcted on acco un t of initial cost. 
The rlllthor proposes to jm;t briefl y tOllch on some of 
the t h eor eti cal r equirem ents for economical ail' compression 
>It low pl'es!' lIl'es, such as I"e find used for smeltin g and CO I1-
1'81'ting work, a lld which are in accorrlance with a ir COfi!-
pression for higher pressures . 
Th e chief aim is to approach as near as possible to 
isothermal condit ioll s, t hat is , to compress air 1'\0 that, no 
C'" ha work is dOlle on accollllt of t he ]l atnml property of 
t Ill' ai l' under compreRsion to r xpand to It larger volumC' , (luC' 
j'o the 11 at lll'al lI e,'! o.f compr ession ; ill other worcls, t hat. 
t ll f' 1'8 should be no. in cr ease Jll tempera-tul'(', 
Isoth erma l COIlr1itiOllS ca,nl1ot, of co.urse, he attain ed in 
practice , as it is found impo~, ,,, ib] e to conduct t he h eat awa,y 
sllfficiently quickly riming compres;.;ion . 
. \(liabat ic compression, that is, when all t he h eat of 
(Jompression is retained, is also anotlwl' ideal- or more ~'OX' -
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J'ectly theoretical-conditio)], and cannot be attain ed in 
practice if it were desired. OIl account of heat losses bv 
l'u,dia,tion allCi condu ction irom the compressor cylinuer, 
piston rod, etc . 
The 1'ebult ib, that in practice, ail' c011l p1'es:, ioll is ('al'-
ried on somp\yi!el'e bet\yeell these h,·o ex treme cases , the 
effort bein g to get as 11 em' isoth t'l'll'al conditiolls as i" com-
m er(:iaily possiblt' . 
'.1',) illustmj" tIl is, Fig. 1 sll{J\\''': the well 1(110\\'11 iudicator 
NO 
FIG 1. 
carrIs for the 1\yo conditions, " ' it ll the arlr1itional find ce lltre 
em'\'o sho\\'ing goorl rooling eonclitiollS. 
1'11e heat 10RS is proport.iolla.ll y mlleh greater in rOI'E-
pressioll to higher prcs,mres t han it is with such preSS lll'l'S 
:1;; are 1'eqllil'pd for smeltillg Hllrl cOll\'ert ing \rork , wltiell 
generally amollnt ill tlw CfI":P of blast f l1l'lIaeps for iroll t o 
about 10 to 12 pounds pel' sqltal'e in ch- in eoppPl' furnaces 
to allout 3 to 4 pounds . 
:Fig 2 shows plotted the final temperatures in degrees 
Fahrenheit, in adiabatic air compression to 10 a.tmosphereR . 
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It will be noted that this curve has a tendency to ap-
proach the horizontal; in other words , the t emperature rise 
is not proportional to the pressure rise . 
Fig. 3 shows gmphically the foot pounds of work in 
drawing in, compressing, and discharging , one pound of air 
from atmospheric pressure at 600 Fah. under the three 
cycles, n am ely- adiabatic, efficient cooling, and isothermal , 
the index for each being 1.408 , 1.25 , and l.0 respectively. 
These curves show again the relatively greater losses at 
higher pressures, as seen by t he rapid divergence of the 
three curves, and a.!so shows in a very clear way the great 
heat losses in the two top curves, compared with the ideal 
isot hermal WIth the index of unity . Approximately spea.k· 
ing, good cooling reduces the possible adiabatic loss by 
about 50%. 
The author feels t hat possibly he Itas gone into too 
much detail regarding the points already referred to, lJUt 
he was anxious to shm" t hat in low press lire compression , 
such as required for copper blast furnace work, water ja,ck-
ets are not so essential as in air compressions as commonly 
Imown, namely-for working pneumatic tool,; , etc. 
In fad, for very low pre-ssure blowillg calculations, 
req tangular compression is often assumed , that is , the i:1 -
crease of pressure being so low, and compression aJmost 
negligible, th e air horse powers can be worked out witb 
small error. a-s for an incompressible fluid- ill ot.her words, 
Boyles Law is said to . hold good. So, in ordinary low 
pressure blOwing plants, water cooling is , as a rule , dis -
pensed with. 
He referred to s uch nw,chines as t he "Root s" blower , 
and modifications of the Root s rotary principle . The same 
remark also applie~ to t he other type of rotary machine, 
which has of late y ears come very largely into use- the 
stearn turbine clri\'en centrifugal blower tor blast furnace 
work. 
In COllver ter blower~ of the centrifugal type, the pres-
sure is sufficient for manufacturers to go to the expense of 
providing water cooling with t he idea of improving the effici-
ency of compression. 
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THE STEAM TURBINE BLOWER. 
There a·re three distinct types 00: plant fOol' air hlowing, 
such as we are considering:-
The Rotary Displacement System. 
The Engine-driven Heuiprouating Blower anu tlte 
Steam Turbine-driven Blower. 
This includes Roots ' system, which originated from 
tooth gea,rs after many evolutionary stages, in which were 
included the "Bakers " blOower , and with it the many 
modifications of t11e "Roots," but which aU work on the 
same principle , that is , air is compressed by rotating pis-
tons . 1'he same principles govern the open.tion as in the 
case of reciprocating ma.chinery, but they possess many ad-
vantages over the reciprocating design , the chief being t he 
relatively low cost of construction, the complet e absence 
of valves, and in addition tOo th ese, th e supply Qof air is a 
less fluctuating one , a very important consideration. The 
effici encies of these two svstems, however, cannot be com-
pared. U 
The rela,tively low efficiency of the Root s system is 
not difficult to account for , and their almost universal adop-
tion to within recent years for low pressure work, can only 
be justifi ed on the score of cheapness and convenience . 
Its near relation- the rotary displa,cement st eam en-
gine-h&s never yet fOound favour. ThiS t ype Oof blower 
is not suita,ble for pressures above 35/ 40 ooz. pressure per 
squa,re inch . 
The t enden cy in copper smelting at the presen t time 
is to increase the blast pressure. Ta,ke for instance, tte 
two largest copper smelting cOompanies in Australia: Monnt 
Lyell and Mount Morgan . 
It has been found in both these cases that t he loss ;n 
effici ency with Roots plants primarily designed for pres-
sures up to 30 oz. per sq. inch-even if they could have 
atta,ined the blas t, pressure required- was much too seriou'S, 
the ma,rked reduction in efficiency when blowing at any 
higher than the design ed pressure being due to the greatly 
increased slip between the rotating m embers and the casing. 
Wear in this type of blower must inevitably take place 
at the ends of the revolving elem ents, grit is constantly 
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drawn in with the ail' a..'1d mixed with the oil, which always 
finds entrance, and simply grInds the ends of the impellers 
and cylinders away . 
Th e leakage across t he circumference can ; to a certaill 
t'xtellt , be r egula,t ed by adjusting the case to the impellers, 
but it will be understood that no end adjuRtment, is possiUe. 
'fo form an idea, as to t h e possible extent of the air leak, 
it is quite common to put a rope grummet round the sha.ft be-
tween the bearing and the end case, to stop the oil being 
blown out of the bearing. 
The most modern large Roots blowers are driven from 
both ends , usually by cross compound engines . 'rhus 
with the crank discs of the engine mounted on the blower 
shafts, one side of the engine would run over, and the other 
side under. 
A small flywheel at each end serves to equalise the im-
pulses of the engine . The crank pins are· located in the 
centre line of the lobes of t he impellers , so that each im-
peller is balanced at the same time that t he engine dri ViIlg 
it, is on the dead centre, and the impeller is in a vertical 
position , doing its maximum work when the engine cran1, is 
at right angles to t he centre line of the engine . 
By this m eans, the blower r eceives and delivers four 
impulses per revolution, and there is practically no trans-
mission through the blower gears, these sening Oldy to 
keep the impellers in their pro-per relative position, and to 
transmit any excess of horse power generated by on", of the 
cylinders. 
Slip is approximately proportional to the square root 
of the difference in pressure between the atmosphere and 
the imprisoned air. 
Running two or more of this tYiPe of blower in series , 
does not a.ppear to have been successful, largely on account. 
the author think:" of the diffi culty in running two separate 
machin es a,t the same speed, a,nd under the same condi-
tions regarding slip , etc . 
'l'he author has not h eard of two or mOore of thiR typE' 
ha,:,ing been coupled together on the sam e shaft tOo run ill 
sen es. 
POI' pressure below 40 oz., and in plants of sm all 
capacities , this t ype is still likely tOo be used / but fo,r large 
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capaCltlf~s, and higher pressures, the future lies wit.h the 
pure "Rotary" systelIl, which does not depend for pffici 
eney upon pistons ana packing rings. 
] t came as a, surprise to the author that he was ullable 
to diseover many results of actual efficiency t ests of the 
Roots and kindred systems, which is all the more surprising 
when the great number installed is taken into considera-
tion, and if any member has come across reliable working 
figures on the subject, he should be glad to Itear of them. 
One well known maker sta,tes that a figure as high a,s 
85% has been reached, but does not mention tllA air pres-
sure, but states that it should be ta,ken a" :m average of 
about 65%-a difference of 20%. 
The lower figure of 05% hO\\'eYer, appears to be mucll 
too high , as in at least one t est, the efficiency only amount-
pel to 42%, so tha,t the author thinks it safe to state that 
it generally only amounts to between 40 and 50% at the de-
signed pressure. 
It. generally happens that in smelting operations, more 
air is required from a machine than is at first expected. 
To procure more air from the Roots type of plant , 
means an increase of speed, and to show how enormously 
tha efficiency of a Roots blower falls a,way with the increase 
of pressure, results aJ'e given of t ests of a moderate size 
plant designed for 24 oz. pressure per square inch. 
Fig. 4 gives the Test figures. Fig. 5 shows the Tem-
perature Volume and Pressure Volume Curves, and Fig. Ii 
the Efficiency Pressure Curve. 
TEST OF ROOTS' BLOWER, 6th MARCH, 1910. 
No. of Temp. 6~ti~t Pressure Size of Velocity Quantity Revs. Efficiency Inlet Cub. ft. Test. f} F. OF. H ,G.Ozs. Orifice. per ft. sec. per min per min. per cent. 
.-
1 68 73 .51 4 14t X 10~ 192.3 7609. 100 6551 
2 68 76 1.02 /l 93/16xl0! 247.05 6274.6 ]00 54.!p 
3 61< 79 1.53 12 7 1 /16xlO~ 308.36 6087, 102 51.4] 
4 G/l 83 2.0416 53/16x10! 349.13 5107.1 100 14. 
5 68 88 2.55 20 4± X 10~ 397.8 4791.5 100 41.::1 
6 68 94 3.06 24 33/16x10li 427.1 3884.5 ]00 33.4 
~ 67 101 3.5728 2-'· I 
• 
X lOt 4666 3172.1 100 27.3 
/l 68 109 4.0832 2 X lO} 490.8 3080. 100 :l65 
9 68 117 4.5936 19 16x10~ 527.4 2364. 99 20.5 
10 68 127 5.1040 13j16x]O} 557.3 12957 100 11.2 
11 68 137 5.61 44 ~ X lOt 588.9 9976 100 86 
Barometer 29.55, }<'ree Air per revoJution = .116 cub. ft. 
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It will be n0'ted that when deEvering 7,GUQ c. ft. per 
minute , at 4 0'Z. ,pressure, the effici ency has fallen to' 05.5%, 
and at 44 0'Z. pressure it is only 8.6%. When the outlet 
is completely cl0'sed, th e effici ency is , of course , nil. The 
plant t est ed was not by any m eans a n ew plant , but had 
been under intelligent ~;uper v i sion , and can fairly be taken 
as an average example. 
If Roots bl0'wers must be instaned. the largest size that 
can be empl0'yed should be procured. a number of small 
units are hopeless from an effi ciency point of view. 
Hixon, in his hook on Lead and Copper Smelting, says 
as foll0'ws:-
" I have never personally tested my Blowers to find out how 
much they would deliver per revolution, and at v~rying pressure, 
excepL at Anaconda, where a No.4 Roots Blower was run with a 
clo"e outlet at 20 revolutions per minute, and gave a pressure of 4 
pounds to the square inch in the blast pipe. which would mean 
that if run al<ainsr a pressure of 4 pounds, it would deliver no air 
at all or in other words, the leakage at 4 pounds was 100%." 
He goes 0'n to state that, "with Bal{er blowers, the 
leakage is much higher, a.nd d0'es not believe that tiley could 
be made to' generate a, pressure of more than 2 pounds be-
fore the leakage would be 100 ~';;' '' 
Rema,rks like tHese, coming from such u l'elia.ble source, 
can only leave one impression, that is, that the system is 
very inefficient, and the whole reason of their existence 
can: only be explained by the bet that nothing up to recent 
years has been able to 0'ppose their wh0'lesale adoption for 
low pressure smelting operations. 
RECIPROCATING BLOWERS. 
The seco-nd type to be considered is the a.b0've, as ill use 
for such purposes as c0'pper converting, iron blast furnaces, 
and the B essem er process, aU 0'f which processes work at a 
much higher air pressure than ill the case of copper sm elting. 
The Australian practice in uopper converting appears 
to favour 10/12 Ibs. per sq. inch as a maximum. 
The pressure for iron blast furnaces most favoured in 
Englanil is about the Shm e, and at t h e Lithgow Iron Works 
it is about 10 pounds. 
In America the hlowers appear to be designed for 
hight'r pressures. 
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In the Bessemer steel process , the pressure IS about 
double that of the blast furnace. 
No attempt has been made to use the " Rotary" dis-
placem ent type of blower for such purposes as the fo're-
going, and until the steam "Turbo" blower cam e on to the 
market som e t en y ears ago, the reciprocating blower en-
tirely held the field. 
This type of plant is well known, and generally is simi-
lar to H.P. air compressing plants , the designs of the two 
plants being practically identical. 
The blower cylinder, of course, is of much great er 
dimensions, and in the case of iron blast furnace blowers , 
cylinders at lOOin. diameter and over, are quite common, 
with a length of stroke of 70in. 
British and Cont inental practice favours the vertical 
or horizontal steam engine . 
In tne United States, the combined vertical-horizontal 
type of engine h as largely been adopted for high powers. 
These <vertical-horizo·nta} sets ha.ve been supplied in 
sizes of .very large capacity, namely, to deliver 60 ,000 c. ft. 
of free air per minute, at a maximum pressure of 30 pounds 
per sq. inch, which repreRents a,bout 8 ,000 H.P . The dis-
tinguishing features of each design, as in H.P. ajr com-
pressors, are the types of air valves used, of which there are 
many designs . 
The most important items in a blower, as in air com-
pressors as generally known , are the inlet altd outlet valves . 
The chief aim in valve designing is to construct a valve 
sufficiently strong with a minimum of weight, so t hat no 
great extra pressure is required to operate them when the 
blast main pre-ssure is reached in the cylinder, as any ex -
cess pressure above this is pure loss. 
Many well known British makers of blowing machines 
have m echanically operated valves, generally of the grid 
principle, ensuring a large opening for a small movement. 
Messrs . Galloway Bros., Manchester, adopt such a de-
sign, t he inlet valves being plain grids, as also are the out-
let. These a,re a,utomatically opened by the air pressure 
in the blower, operating on a small air cylinder with aJ1 
actuating piston, but are positively closed by suitable gear 
from the main shaft. 
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Fig. 7 sho\\'~ oue of Galloway's blowers capable of 
blowing 22,000 c . ft. of free ail' pel' minute, aga.iust 
a pressure o[ 12 pounds to the square inch. It 
,vill be noted that the inlet valve shown in section on the 
bottom is a.ctua.lly in~ide the cylinder, whilst the outlet 
valve shown OIl top is on the outside of the cylinder. 
An air valve which has come to the fron t very greatly 
of late years, and is almost the Continelltal ,;tandard, is 
the Hoerbigel' and Hogler System. 
One of the great difficulties in valve design is to have 
reli~ble guidance, and to thus minimise friction losse;;. 
There is no use in designing a light valve if its guide is 
likely to cause friction , and thus introduce additional weight 
to the valve. 
The Hoerbiger-Hogler valve has no guide in the ordin-
ary meaning of the word , but as shown in Fig. 8, is fixed 
ill the centre , and is cut in ~u9h a way to allow h,'o flexible 
::;pring arms to be its guide. 'rhey l'lllt very quietly even 
when fitt ed in high speed compressors. 
Fig. B also shows a large blower cylinder fitt ed witlJ 
them, also diagrams from the blower cylinder. 
1'he loss in the suction and delivery strokes shown on 
the diagram on account of the weight, is small when com-
pared to the ideal diagram. 
Such valves take very little time to replace if they do 
IIl'f~ak, and have proved themselves very reliable. 
A dIstinct type of cylinder is being adopted to a COll-
sidera.ble extent in America, llamed the t:)lick Blower, or 
'rub , as our cousins term it. 
In this design, at least half the reciprocating blower 
ills have been overcome, as far as valves are concerned. 
There are no separate inlet valves. (Fig. 9). The cylinder 
barrel itself is caused to move mechanicaUy by a system 
of levers operated by the engine, the r.ylilldt'r heads remain-
ing stationary, and these heads a.re given up entirely to the 
discharge valves, which can as a result be made amply largf:' 
enough. 
